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tian ein. Now, as a woishipper of God li the days of Abraham could
.t contnue mn the fai or of God after the Law was gnen on Mount
Sinai, w ithout conforianty o that, so the Jew, under the law of Moses,
h1ow evcr pious, could not be considercd a truc worslpper of the Lord,
after the glorification of the Lord Jesus Christ, without submission to
his authority. Fic Niwodemiius was tauglit that lie shouild be born
again of w ater and spirit, belore lie could enter the kingdoin of lcaven.
The ,tibsetiiciit cotistititioii alw a s com icted those under the previous
of a waat of conforinity to the Lord, because the dispensations of lien-
ven have always been advancnmg.

The Aposle Paul, in the 7th chap. Romans, persomîfyiîg a Jew, froim
the patriarchal dipensatoiu downîî to the proclamation of good tidings
to every creature, says, " Wheni the comnmaidment came, sîn revived,
and I died." The Jew in Egypt might covet is neighîbouir's goods-
haN e strong dcsire or manyr thiiîgs contrary to the law of God, and feel
no cooiikumatioi-not be convimeied of sn ; but wlen fron Sinai's
flaining top Jehîoî ah procianns, " Thou shalt not covet," then a con-
sci ,usness of his previous desires, arrays his sis before iin-lie dies !
I.ence Paul says, " I should not ha4e known that strong desire was
sin, if the law had not said, thon shait not covet." e

A new dispensation presented new acts of obedience ; new motives
and bles4ing-, more glorious, suspended upoin entire subnission to the
Lord. The Sai iour said to his disciples just before his departure, " You
believe in God, believe also in ie." Iere there was an additional fact
to be belheved, viz. The d nie character and mission of the Lord Jesus
Christ. After le arose fromi the dead, and ascended to glory, more
objects of faitlh were presented, and conduct correspondingthereunto, iu
order for a preparttion to constitute an imdividual a worshipper of God
under the christiau econoiny. Faith, repentance, and baptisn, were
proceimncd as the conditions of dicipleshîp. WMhat now constitutes the
wors.îip of God ? To answer this, all of our previous remarks were
designed to pave the way. With those who recognise the seriptures as
the onlv rie of faitlh and practice, we shall soon settle the question.-
Reiiemiber. we now have to do wit. those wlio are in the kiingdom of
the Lord-the Church of Christ. None will dispute the position-that
the churceis set in order, and governed by the Apostles, in person, were
truc worshippers of the Lord. And hiow did they worship ? Wlat
constituted their worship ? This question is plainly answered n their
history ; recorded by Luke, Acts, ii. 42: " And they continued stead-
fastly in the Apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of brend,
and in prayers." This, then, we arc assured, was their church or cou-
gregational worship. 1. The Apostles' doctrine-learnimfg of theim.
Hearing, vira voce, from then while they were prescnt ; and in their
absence reading their testimonies and epistles, and thus seeking to be-
come acquainted with all the will of the Lord. 2. Fellowship, (trans.
lated sometimes contribution and distribution). Making provision for
the necessities of the Saint-. Thus in the above Acts of worship, in
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